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Do you feel safe walking in your
neighborhood?

What makes you feel unsafe to walk in your
community?

What would make you feel safer walking in your
community?

Pedestrian & Bike Safety 
Community Survey Analysis

Walk Safe Long Island (WSLI) provides law-based pedestrian
and bike safety education to Long Islanders. The following
data illustrates 37 program attendees' responses to our
community survey about their experiences walking and biking
in their own neighborhoods. This data was collected between
October of 2021 and September of 2022.

What makes you feel unsafe to bicycle in your
community?

What would make you feel safer bicycling in your
community?

said they learned something
new about NYS ped/bike
safety laws from the WSLI
program they attended.

said they will feel safer
walking with the knowledge
shared during the WSLI
program they attended.

Walk Safe Long Island is a pedestrian and cyclist safety campaign that teaches Long Islanders about
walking and biking safely through law-based education. WSLI is produced for the New York Coalition for
Transportation Safety by the Long Island Health Collaborative, funded by the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration with a grant from the New York State Governor’s Traffic Safety Committee.

Reaching Road Users Aged 50+

A 2022 AARP-sponsored webinar series
included NYS pedestrian laws courtesy of
WSLI. When 121 attendees were asked
whether they were aware of NYS laws
meant to keep pedestrians safe, only 54%
said yes prior to the presentation, and
91% said yes after the presentation.


